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PROGRAM SCHEDULE

Saturday, February 27, 1993

12:00 - 12:45 pm REGISTRATION

1:00 pm WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS

OPENING SESSION:

Protecting Coastal North Carolina’s Archae

ological and Historical Record.

Panel: Dr. David Phelps, Dr. H. Trawick 

Ward, Dr. David Eliades, Mark Mathis.

2:30 pm REFRESHMENTS

3:00 pm SECOND SESSION:

Preserving North Carolina’s Native Ameri

can Cultural Heritage.

Panel: Chief Priscilla Jacobs, Bobbie Jacobs- 

Ghaffar, John Hayles Jeffries, Derek Lowery.

4:30 pm QUESTION AND ANSWER FORUM

Both panels and audience participation.

SPEAKERS

Dr. David Sutton Phelps: received his PhD from Tulane University in 1964. A 
professor at East Carolina University, Dr. Phelps is a specialist in the fields of ar
chaeology and archaeological methods and theory. He is director of the Universi
ty’s archaeology lab and summer archaeology field school and co-director of 
ECU’s Institute for Historical and Cultural Research. Dr. Phelps is currently di
recting the ongoing excavation of Neoheroka Fort, site of the 1713 Tuscarora 
War battle. Publications include “Neoheroka Fort: 279 Years After The Battle” 
and “Excavations At Neoheroka Fort: the Battle Site of 17-13.

Dr. H. Trawick Ward: received his PhD from UNC-Chapel Hill. The focus of 
his research is the effects of European contact on Native American culture. The 
emphasis of this research is the impact of introduced disease, its consequences and 
how this impact has been manifested in the archaeological record. Dr. Ward 
works for the Research Labs of Anthropology where he has been a research archae
ologist for the last 20 years. Among his publications is “Indian Communities of 
the North Carolina Piedmont: AD 1000 - 1700.’’ He also edited the monograph 
"Structure And Process In Southeastern Archaeology.

Mark Mathis: holds a BA from Oklahoma State University and an MA in An
thropology with a specialization in Archaeology from the University of Arkansas. 
A staff archaeologist for the North Carolina Department of Archaeology and 
Historic Preservation for the last 15 years, Mathis is responsible for the cultural re
source management of archaeological sites (historic and prehistoric) discovered in 
coastal North Carolina. It is his responsibility to review the impact of coastal de
velopment on such sites, as well as the impact of natural effects such as erosion. 
Much of his subsequent research and publication has focused on the role of cultu

ral resource management and archaeological site management.

Dr. David Eliades: is chairman of the History Department and Professor of His
tory and American Indian Studies at Pembroke State University. Dr. Eliades has a 
BA in history from UNC-Chapel Hill, MA in History from East Carolina and a 
PhD from the University of South Carolina. He is the co-author of two publica



tions, Thg. Only Imdl Know: A Hinor>Lpfjhc-L\linbge-Indian? ”and “Pem
broke State University.” He is currently preparing a monograph on the Yeamassec 
Indian War.

Chief Priscilla Jacobs: Installed as Chief of the Waccamaw Siouan tribe of Bol
ton, N.C. in 1985 following the death of her father, Chief Jacobs is the only fe
male chief in the state of North Carolina, and perhaps the only woman to have as
cended to her position by right of inheritance. Her commitment to the 
Waccamaw-Siouan community is evident through her work with young people 
and the teaching of traditional dance. She is also involved with Powwows, often 
taking young people to participate in demonstrations of traditional customs and 
lifeways. Chief Jacobs is also very involved in outreach programs, giving presenta
tions to area schools, civic organizations and church groups, educating the public 
about the cultural heritage of the Waccamaw-Siouan.

Bobbie Jacobs-Ghaffar: is a Lumbee woman who was born and continues to re
side in Fairmont, N.C. She is a graduate of Pembroke State University and has 
served as Art and Resource Coordinator for the North Carolina Indian Cultural 
Center. Her work has been instrumental in providing the general public with im
portant historic and contemporary information about the lives of the indigenous 
people of North Carolina. Her major personal project is the retention of oral his
tories and herbal knowledge, especially medicines. As an advocate for her people 
she serves on the Board or Directors of Legal Services of North Carolina and the 
N.C. Client and Community Development Center.

John Hayles Jeffries - “John Blackfeather”: born in Hillsborough, N.C., he has 
been a member of the Eno-Occaneechi Indian Association since 1985. A self- 
taught craftsman of the traditional tools of the Occaneechi of Virginia and North 
Carolina, he was instrumental in establishing the Traditional Occaneechi Heritage 
Association (TOHA) in 1991, formed to preserve Native American tradition and 
culture. Mr. Jeffries gives demonstrations of his craftsmanship to schools and civic 
groups. An active participant in Powwows throughout the region, he and his wife 
nave begun compiling a listing of Powwows in their publication, The Tip Of The 

Feather, which is available throughout the U.S. and Canada.

Derek Lowery: is a member of the Drowning Creek Band of Tuscarora. He has a 
degree from the Pembroke State University in Social Research and Native Ameri
can Studies, where he was one of three students to receive an award of academic 
excellence in Native American Studies. Lowery is currently Director of Indian 
Education for Greensboro City, Guilford County and High Point Schools.

REGISTRATION FORM

Namc(s).

Address:

Telephone (Day)___________________________________ (Eve)_______________________________

There is no fee to attend. However, pre-registration is required due 

to space limitations. Please return registration form by February 20, 

1993 to: Symposium Registration, Onslow County Museum, P.O. 

Box 384, Richlands, NC 28574. If you have any questions, please 

contact the Museum at (919) 324-5008. Maps are available upon re

quest.



Onslow County Museum

presents

ISA TIVE ^AMERICAN 

EIFEWA YS & TRADITIONS:

A Study From Many Perspectives

February 27, 1993

Tine <^Arts ^Auditorium 

Coastal Carolina Community College 

Jacksonville,

CT^ his one-day symposium examines the lifeways and 

d traditions of Native Americans, and the means by 

which they have been preserved and documented. Panel 

discussions addressing oral tradition, storytelling, histori

cal documentation and current scholarship in the field are 

included, as well as a closing forum for questions and an

swers.

Made possible by a grant from the North Carolina Humanities 

Council, a state-based program of the National Endowment for the

Humanities.

The art for this brochure, An aveed manne in his winter garment 

and Their manner of prainge with Rattels abowt te frer,

is based on the Theodore DeBry engravings, from 

the John White drawings of 1585.
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